
Skits Oi
Gridders
Elect ’55 
Captains

Linemen Jack O'Toole, Ed- 
u c a t i o n  junior, and Ben 
Kubes, Logopedics j u n i o r ,  
have been elected co-captains 
of the 1955 Shocker football 
team.

Both are two year lettermen 
and will be Seniors in the fall. 
O’Toole is center and Kubes plays 
guard. O’Toole won center position 
on the All Valley team last season 
and KubeS won honorable men
tion.

The two succeed Ralph Denton 
and Connie Hoffmans, graduating 
seniors, as co-captains.

O’Toole and Kubes Started their 
captainships immediately, meet
ing with coaches Tuesday to split 
the Varsity grid-squad fo r  the in- 
tra-Squad game at the Y-men’s 
Father-Son Sports Show tomor
row.

Both men are cadet officers in 
the Army ROTC program. O’Toole 
has a B grade average, while 
Kubes had a C plus grade average.

“ It is a great honor to both 
Jack and me, and I know if you 
guys will work as hard next fall 
as you have this spring we'll have 
a fine team,’ ’ Kubes said to hid 
teamates upon his election.

7,500 Seen 
Here in ’65

A student enrollment o f  7,500, 
or nearly twice the present enroll
ment, had been predicted for  the 
University by 1M5, according to 
a five-year report issued Wednes
day by Pred. Harry F. Corbin.

The report, which covers the 
first five years o f the president’s 
administration, revealed that the 
University's teaching faculty, phy
sical plant, and total revenue 
would have to increase during the 
next ten yeard to care for  the ex
pected additional students.

The president indicated in his 
report that the school’s enroll
ment, which now is 3,666, will 
double in the next ten years. 
He said the school is faced with 

a need for additional teaching per
sonnel although the present facul
ty’s academic backgroud is nota
bly improved.

In 1954, 40 per cent o f  the teach
ers held the doctorate degree as 
compared to only 26 per cent in 
1949, President Corbin reported.

The president’s report listed the 
changed and improvements made 
in recent years:

( Continued on Page 3 )

Coronation Tonight 
To Be in Commons

This season’s May Day activities began last night with 
the May Dance at the Trig Ballroom. The dance this year 
launched May Day festivities, which is a change in tradition. 
The dance usually climaxes the activities after May Queen 
coronation.

Today's Hippodrome activities, 10:45 a .m .,^ p h a  Tan
also traditional part of the May Sorority at 11:16 a.m., and
D ayfete , are scheduled to bepn Gsnima Gamma Fraternity
at 10 a.m. with Master o f Cere- a.m.
monies Jim Krebd giving a 15- 
minute introduction. Pi Kappa Psi 
Sorority will present the first skit.

Men of Webster Fraternity will
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Regents Approve New Bndget
house, expected to be between 
$12,000 and $16,000. Addi
tional funds will be borrowed. 
The board will deed the neces
sary land from University 
property on Clough Place.
Eight new instructors were add-

The Board of Regents approved the new budget, the 
proposed Independent Students Association house, the addi
tion of eight new faculty members, and five promotions for 
present faculty members at a meeting Monday night.

A  new high for the University Veterans Field at the northeast 
budget of $2,094,625 received the side of the stadium. This will in- 
Regents’ approval. Because of an crease the seating capacity of the _  
increase in the num'ber of stu- stadium to Slightly more than ed to7hVunivCTs7t7rteffVnd we^^ 
dents and a h.gher assessed yalua- 13 000. approved by the Regents,
tion o f city property which is ex- Improvements of Veterans Field 
pected to provide extra funds, the will cost approximately $35,000 They include Ernest Beatty, 
high budget will be met without and will be paid from the athle- English; Hugh Smith, English; 
raising the tax levy. tics reserve fund without involv- J°bn Beckhan, English; Grant

The group approved an es- ing tax funds. “ ««tant professor of
penditure of $561,879 at the Sales of $400,000 in general im- Psychology, and Verne

provement bonds to be sold July assistant professor in the College 
5 in the Commons was passed by Business Administration, 
the Board. The bonds are to be Others include Svend 0 . Her- 
taken from an uncommitted sink- mansen, associate professor of 
ing fund. economics; iRobert Neil, instructor

A formal public hearing will be of piano; and Howard Ellis, asso- 
held in August, before the final date professor and acting head 
adoption of the budget.

Approval was given on the 
proposed ISA meeting house.
The organization will provide 
$12,600 toward the cost o f the

meeting. Of this, $242,843 will 
go to the Fine Arts Center 
for furnishings, equipment, 
and additional construction. 
Further portions o f the a- 
mount will go to sidewalks, 
parking facilities, water lines, 
home economics building, and 
fieldhouse equipment.
Another issue that received the 

Regents’ approval was the addi
tion of 1,100 permanent Seats to

PRE-REGISTRATION SHUFFLE^W aiting in 
®ntly is characteristic o f  college enrollment

over, and, as the picture above shows,
Jt this University is no exception. A t one time the 1 
^nded from  the Registrar's Office to 
Jardine Hall and part way back again. The spnng 
^^gistration, which officially ended last Fnday, wa 
signed to assure class space for all students next tail.

Air Force ROTC to Select 
50 Coeds as ‘Honorary Angels’

Arnold Air Society will select 50 w ^ e n , May 15, to be 
Honorary Angels of the Air Force ROTC next year. A  tea 
will be held for the applicants in the Commons Lounge, from

^FiVe Squadron Sweethearts will Honorary Colonel by the cadets.
be chosen from 50 Angels and will Sweetheart with the most
have the rani: o f honorary Majors. Army Sweet-

b 1^ T e:t:d  heana will r e i^  as Queen of the

rank of Honorary General.
Any woman student,' with a 

grade of 1.3, desiring to be an 
Angel, must be willing to donate 
one evening a week, from 7 to 9 
p.m. this summer in order to learn 
the required drills and military 
regulations, according to an Air 
Force ROTC spokesman.

Thp Air Force RjOTC is plan
ning to have a drill unit of march
ing Angels next falljto participate 
in all drills, reviews, and field 
days.

The Honorary Anifels will have 
the rank of secord lieutenant. 
They are to design ^heir own uni
forms and have then ready te ^  
worn in the fall, the s p o k e n  
said. -  "

Applications mnyl he obtained 
from Air Force offic irs.and eweet-

of music education.
Promotions were given to Ro

bert Minser, instructor of music, 
to assistant professor of music; 
David Levenson, instructor in cel
lo and music theory, to assistant 
professor o f music; and Miss Joan 
O’Bryant, instructor in English to 
assistant professor of English.

Robert Cooke, associate pro
fessor of art, was given a 
leave of absence for grad
uate study at Columbia Uni
versity.
Dr. John Rydj’ord, dean of the 

graduate School, revealed the poss- 
iblity of offering doctorates in the 
field of logopedics and chemistry.

After an hour pause for  lunch, 
festivities will begrin with a 
mock Maypole winding by 
fraternity men on the Com
mons lawn.
Krebs will introduce the after

noon skits at 1 p.m. and Sorosis 
Sorority will perform at 1:15 p.m.i 
Independent Students Association 
at 1:45 p.m.; Delta Omega Sorori
ty, at 2:15 p. m.; and Phi Upsilion 
Sigma Fraternity at 2:45 p.m.

The evening’s activities will 
start at 7:30 p.m. with the winding 
of the Maypole on the Commons 
lawn. Karlcne Smith, Pi Kappa 
Psi, will be in charge.

Those participating will be Cin
dy Rader and Margaret Hartman, 
Sorosis; Judy Eastman and Kay 
Whitman, Alpha Tau Sigma; 
Judy Arther and Linda Todd, Pi 
Kappa Psi; Arlene Workman and 
Barbara Carle, Delta Omega; Re
gina Dickey and Joyce Ayers, I^A; 
and Myrna Brewster and Janice 
Bell, Grace Wilkie Hall.

The coronation will take place 
at 8 p.m. in the Commons 
Auditorium, with Bonnie 
Becker from Pi Kappa Psi, 
being crowned May Queen. 
The Queen’s chancellor will be 

Ron Wilkinson, senior in Liberal 
Arts. Her maid o f honor will be, 
Jacque LaPorte OakeS, from Soro
sis. Lounelle Smith, PI Kappa Psi, 
will act as court jester, and Bar
bara Buggert, daughter of Robert 
Buggert, associate profeasor of 
musio theory, will be flower girl. 

Crown Bearer will be Jimmy 
Sours, eon o f Dr. James Sours, 
directer o f  Student Services. 
Jeffrey Levenson, eon o f  Dav
id Levenson, instructor o f cel
lo, will be train bearer. Stu
dent Council president Con
nie Hoffmans will be Master 
o f ceremonies.
The Queen’s attendants will be 

Gail Brooks, Naomi White, and 
Jeanette Farha, unaffUiates; Janie 
Burr and Darlene Dugan, Grace 
Wilkie Hall; Celia Carter and De- 
lores McKay, Alpha Tau Sigma.

Carolyn Dull and Jetta Nichol
son, Pi Kappa Psi; Ann Hauser, 
Sorosis; Emily Henderson and 
Helen Rizer, Delta Omega; Ear- 
lene Moore, I.S.A.; and Lois Pay- 
lie, Epsilon Kappa Rho.

Trophies for the winning skits 
will be presented after the coro
nation ceremonies, according to 
Maribeth Shellenberger, Student 
Council member.

The World Today
C om p lied -from  A seoclnted Ileporf*

MATSU ISLANDS— Chinese
International

Communist jets made their first

Neff Hall, Tuesday
between 10 a.m. a n l . Detm
line for the applications will be
next Friday. j

aDoearance near the islands Wednesday, tangling with f o ^  National
ist propeller planes about 50 miles north of the MatsUs. ^ e  appear
ance of the MiG’s underscored reports o f a Communist buildup of the 
approaches to Formosa.

INDOCHINA— Officials from all parts of South Viet Nam ^  
early this week to decide whether the absentee^hief o f State Bao Dai 
should be deposed. .- '' *

MOSCOW__ T̂he official Soviet Qommuni^t party newspaper,
Pravda devoted nearly a quarter of its edition, Wednesday, to cm - 
demning inefficiency on farms, in industry, and in government. 'The 
paper drastically raised tafgets for agricultural and mduatrial output.

National
NEW YORK— President Eisenhower has endorsed “ Operation 

Brotherhood,’’ a relief program for refugees from red-dominated 
northern Viet Nam.

WASHINGTON— In his weekly prestf conference, President Elsen
hower said the United States has presently a wait-and-see policy on 
negotiating with Red China on a possible cease-fire in the Formosa 
area. He also said the United 'States has no present intention o f sta
tioning big or permanent land forces on Formosa.

NEW YORK— T̂he parents of polio' vaccine developer, Dr. Jonas 
Salk, were honored this week as the Jewish parents-of-the-year by 
the Federation o f Jewish Philanthropies.
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Wood-Stallwitz

Phi Sigs Honor Anita Benjamin

Anita Benjamin

ISA Elects 
Fall Officers

A1 LaVoie, junior Liberal Arts 
student, -was elected president of 
ISA for the 1955-66 school term 
at a recent meeting:.

The out-going president is Du
ane Yokley, Business Administra
tion sophomore.

The other newly-elected officers 
are vice-president, Gail Sheldon, 
junior in Business Administration; 
secretary, Esther Fuhlhage Wri
ght, Education Sophomore; trea
surer, Hal Everly, Liberal Arts 
sophomore.

Sergeant-at arms, Dick Mapel, 
sophomore Engineering student; 
corresponding secretary, Donna 
Summers, Fine Arts Sophomore; 
public relations, Joyce* Ayers, 
freshman Education student.

The class representatives to the 
executive council include Shannon 
Mouthuy, senior representative; 
Mahala Hayes, junior, and Regina 
Dickey, sophomore representa
tives.

Phi Upsjlon Sigma Frater
nity named Anita Benjamin 
Sweater Girl o f 1955 at their 
spring dance, April 27, at 
Rolling Hills Country Club.

Miss Benjamin, Liberal Arts 
sophomore, is affiliated with Al
pha Tau Sigma Sorority. She was 
presented with an oil portrait of 
herself by Kenny Friend, on be
half of the fraternity.

According to tradition, Sweater 
Girls are women who are either 
pinned or engaged to a member 
of Phi Sig.

Accounting Club 
Elects Officers

Officers of the Accounting 
Cliib for the coming year were 
elected last week, according to 
Don Christenson, president.

The new president will be Kay 
Barter, Business Administration 
junior; Jim Egbert, Business Ad
ministration sophomore, vice-pres
ident; Delma LafFmiy, Business 
Administration sophomore, secre
tary; Don Oder, Business Adminis
tration jimior, treasurer.

Engagement Told
Mr. and Mrs. Jack A. Wood, an

nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Jill, to Arthur Warren 
■Stallwitz, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur L. Stallwitz of Peabody. 
The wedding will be an event of- 
Augrust 20.

MiSs Wood, junior in the College 
o f Liberal Arts, is affiliated -with 
Epsilon Kappa Rho Sorority. Stall
witz is an Engineering sophomore.

Dean Hosts Supper
Mrs. Justus Fugate, dean of wo

men, will hold an informal meet
ing in her home, at 4 p.m., tomor
row, for all old and new AWS 
officers.

Dean Fugate will give a short 
talk to the women, and supper will 
be served in the evening.

Jewels Trim Pipes
Today’s tobacco comes in var

ious jeweled holders and odd 
shapes.

Ladies’ smoking accessories 
come in a variety of shapes and 
sizes, with a carved or painted 
pipe for day time, and a jeweled 
pipe for evening.

By Bettie Lou Magruder.
Sunflower Society Editor 

. . «  And the oak spread out his 
arms, The lakes cuddled down 
in the hollows of the ground, 
And the rivers ran down to 
the sea . . .
Remembering what Johnson said 

in “ The Creation,”  the coming of 
summer with green grass sprout
ing and cool lakes offering refuge 
from heat, 'everyone digs out 
swiming suits and caps and id off 
to a favorite spot.

Maybe this accounts for unex
plained sunburns and the number 
of people missing from classes, 
but who would Say that about 
loyal University students ? Sad 
but true, though, with all of their 
time taken up by Hippodrome 
practices, most of the Greeks and 
ISA members aren't likely to have 
those telltale marks.

It ia said that one coed missed 
a  practice and returned with a 
more than healthy pink glow 
the next day. Our campus 
must have strong moonlight 
for her excuse was “ moon 
bum.”
By now, the practices are over 

and all that’s left is the judging. 
There was a strong desire on the 
part o f this department to “ scoop” 
the entrants and tell what the skits 
air in the office, (and for the 
will be about. To preserve a calm 
more personal reason of saving 
a life), the urge was allayed.

One group of people who will 
definitely be sporting good starts 
on tans next week are the seniors.

Alum Sets May 15 
For Wedding Day

The engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daughter, 
Donna, to Tom Gelven, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Gelven, of Topeka, 

announced bv Mr. and Mrs. Les-
ter Cravens, of Wichita.

Miss Cravens was graduated 
from the University in January of 
1953. She waS an education major 
and was affiliated with Pi Kappa 
Psi Sorority. At the present time, 
she is employed on the campus.

__The—wedding—will_he_at_3—P-iDlii. 
May 15, at the Epworth Methodist 
Church, with the Reverend Wayne 
Karlowski officiating.

Three out of four traffic ac
cidents involve passenger cars.

Since the event is Senior Sneak 
Day, it wouldn’t be right to print 
what day the upper classmen will 
'be missing. (That would take the 
“ sneak”  out of it.)

It’s safe to say, though, that 
many sororities and frats will 
be minus a few members next 
meeting - - they may not 
get back in time.
At KU many of the fraternity 

men are wearing Bermuda shorts 
with dinner jackets to spring 
dances. With probably nine danced 
in the offing during the coming 
weeks, speculation is in order as 
to whether or not University of 
Wichita men will “follow the lead
er.”  Many coeds hint they would 
refuse to “ budge an inch” if their 
dates arrived dressed in the new 
fad. The statement will meet a 
test when the number of dateless 
girl^'at the dances are counted.

Seventy-eight per cent of ve. 
hides involved in fatal accidents 
in 1964 were traveling straight 
ahead.

See Us
For a Top Flight 

Wash and Grease Job

A  AND M 
CITIES SERVICE
21st & Hillside MU 4-9905

To Mother 
With Love

Remember With Flowers
REMEMBRANCE 
FLOWER SHOP

3934 E. Thirteenth St. 
Phone MU 6-9811

1405 N. Hillside

A L S O
See

* AUen^at404i4.

^Sid^ui^

University Cleaners
MU 2-9916

.V

You finally meet the campus 
queen— on graduation day!

For more pure pleasure... C A M E L S !
No other cigarette is so rich-tasting 
yet sc miid! P.S. No other brand has ever| been able to match the pure pleasure in Camel's ex^Iuaivo 

blend of costly tobaccos -  one of the reasons why Camels are America's most popular cigarette!
1 B. J. Bwaoldf Tobtcco Co.. Wloiton-ailein, V.  a
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Annual Composition Symposium 
Sponsored by Music Group .

■ Talent in musical composition of University students 
and faculty was demonstrated at the Third Annual Compo
sition Symposium held recently in the Commons Lounge.
-  Th® onginal compositiona of six

JJfS Banquet 
Honors BWOC^

The annual “ Big Women on 
Campus" banquet, Monday, will 
climax the year’s aativitierf of 

“ Ass^iated Women-Students. —

Two women from  each campus 
organization were chosen to at
tend the banquet to represent 
their club, said Joan Dodson Wen- 
cel, president.

Activities of the evening will 
include a talk by Pres. Harry F. 
Corbin, and installation o f new 
AWS officers. Mrs. Wencel will 
preside over the banquet and in
stallation.

The banquet will begin at 6 
p.m. in the Pine Room in the
Commons.

New officers to be installed are: 
Carolyn Cole, president; Babs 
Spivey, first vice-presiden|t; Mari- 
beth Shellenberger, second vice- 
president; Doris Miller, third vice- 
president; Maurita Hurtig, secre
tary; and Fern Sibbitt, treasurer.

Two Accept Grant
Two senior men, Don Christen

son and Thomas White have ac  ̂
cepted scholarships awarded them 
to do graduate work.

Christenson, business Adminis
tration, will do. graduate work in 
Huuketing 'a t "  the University of 
Illinois. His scholarship allows full 
tuition and fees plus ^100 a month.

White, Liberal Arts, will do 
graduate work at Washington Uni
versity in St. Louis, Mo.

students and two members of the 
faculty were presented at the sym
posium sponsored by the Gamma 
Sigma Chapter of Plii Mu Alpha 
binfonia.

 ̂The symposium is designed to 
give amateur composers an oppor
tunity to hear their work perform- 
cd-befor{F'an"audience.

According to Professor Joshua 
Missal, music instructor in charge 
of the recital, 90 per cent of the 
work Was done without aid from 
outsiders. Professor Missal added 
that the compositions showed 
much effort and originality.

The program was climaxed by 
two original compositions sung by 
the Gamma Sigma Men’s Glee 
Club.

Radio Students 
Conduct Survey

“ Are you listening to your ra
dio," ig one of eight questions 
currently being asked by Asst. 
Prof. G e o r g e  Goodrich’s radio 
students in a telephone survey 
which is being held to determine 
the radio and television prefer
ence of Wichitans.

Professor Goodrich said the 
program is being carried on to 
enable students to see how radio 
surveys are taken and to deter
mine special likes and dislikes of 
the Wichita radio-TV audience.

Streeter Funk, Liberal Arts so
phomore, is student chairman of 
the program.

The survey hopes to disclose the 
prefered type of program and the 
type of music Wichita listeners 
enjoy.

Parnassus to Be Distributed 
Monday in Commons Building

To iVnoie Staffs, 
Award Prizes at 
Scribes’ Party

Next year’s Sunflower and Par
nassus staffs will be announced 
at the annual journalism banquet 
Tuesday in the Pine Room of the 
Commons.

Awards will be made to the out
standing first year journalists and 
 ̂ Ml , achievement award

will be presented to the outstand- 
mg senior journalist, by George 
Go\v, KA"NS news dii'ector.

Speaker of the evening will be 
Whitley Austin, editor of the Sa
lma Journal. He will speak in re
lation to newspapers and news 
photography.

_ Awarding of the trophies to 
high school and University win
ners in the photography contest 
which runs all day Tuesday will 
also be made' at the banquet.

The Press Club is in charge of 
arrangements. Tickets may be ob
tained from club members or in 
the journalism office.

Open House Set 
For H. S. Thespians

A drama open house for grad
uating Wichita high School seniors 
affiliated with the National Thes
pian Society, will be held by the 
University Players in May.

“ The open house is being held 
to give prospective drama stu
dents of the Univerdty an oppor
tunity to become acquainted with 
dramatics activities on the cam
pus," David G. Flemming, assistant 
porfeSsor of speech and group 
sponsor, said.

The radip-TV Guild will also 
participate in the open house which 
will be held on the Stage of the 
Auditorium. Members of the guild 
will present a radio play under 
direction of George Goodrich, 
assistant professor of speech.

Dr. Roy F. Hudson, assistant 
professor of speech will give a 
demonstration of theatrical make
up.

Distribution o f the 1956 Parna
ssus is scheduled to begin Monday 
morning in the Commons.

This is the earliest the Parna
ssus has been distributed, accord
ing to Don Christenson, yearbook 
editor.

Christenson said students may 
pick up their copies o f  the annual 
between 8 a.m. and 1 p.m., Monday 
through Wednesday o f next week.

“ I urgre students to pick up their 
books on these days because no 
distribution will be made after 
Wednesday." Christenson said.^

“In order to avoid confusion, 
there will be two lines for  distri
bution, one for  the Students whose 
last names begin A  through J, and 
the other for students with names 
begining K through Z. Students 
should be sure to get in the right 
line to avoid unnecessary waiting," 
he said.

The yearbook is available free 
to students who have been at the 
University both semesters. Those 
enrolled for  only o n ^  Semester 
must pay ^  fo r  a yesM ^ k .

Contrary to previous years, ID 
cards will not be necessary to re
ceive copies o f  the Parnassus, 
Christenson said.

Library Circulation Record
Approximately 15,000 b o o k s  

were checked out during March, 
making a record circulation figure 
since the establishment o f  Mor
rison Library. The all-time high-is 
an approximate 2,000 circulation 
increase over last March’s figure.

7,500 Expected
( Continued from Page 1 ) 

Strengthening of the College of 
Arts and Sciences, revision of the 
College of Education, adding a 
graduate program and a two-year 
associate degree to the College 
o f Business Administration and 
Industry, and institution of a new, 
five-year program in the school 
o f Engineering.

Among other changes that the 
president noted were: creation 
o f  the College o f Adult Educa
tion in 1952, construction of 
the school’s first residence 
halls with the aid of a federal 
loan and construction o f a new 
business administration build
ing and a new engineering 
building.
Presently under construction 

are the new Fine Arts Center and 
the new field house. A small home 
economics building is being plan
ned. . . .  4.

The president said in his report
that both tax resources and stu
dent tuition were increased during 
the past five years.

“ While we feel that these in
creases were necessary and fair, 
he said, “ we know that a univer
sity cannot expand ite 
and improve the quality of them 
as a dynamic institution must do 
with such limited resources.

“ Our future plans must include 
^pplemental financing • • * ® 
large share of this responsibility 
m iit  fall to the state,” President 
Corbin said. ________

—

Campus Vets 
Form Plans 
For New Club

I

Veterans on the University cam
pus began a movement early this 
week for formation of a club that 
would have exclusive membership 
of students who have Served with 
the armed forces.

According to Pete Podyma 
freshman in Liberal Arts, ideas 
£or formation of the club began 
after a l^ter had been received 
here from a vets club at Montana 
State University, calling for sup
port and publicity for a- bill now 
in the Senate.

The bill, introduced by Sen. 
Miltmi R. Young of North 
Dakota, would increase the a- 
mount paid to single student 
veterans,by $25 a month, mar
ried students by $35̂  and mar
ried students with children by 

-II $45, according to the letter.

Formation of the club here, 
spearheaded by Podyma, Richard 
Evans, sophomore in Liberal Arts, 
and Dr. George Comstock, coor
dinator of counseling services, is 
being sought to organize all vet
erans on the campus and afford 
them a greater opportunity to 
take part in extra-curricular ac
tivities, Podyma said.

He said he hopes to aid in Set
ting up the club by having all vet
erans sign a petition to be sent 
to Sen. Frank Carlson of Kansas, 
in support of the bill which would 
increase aid to veterans attending 
school under the GI bills.

Podyma said petitions are ex
pected to be completed in time for 
circulation on the campus late 
this week.

Press Club Elects
The new Press Gliib officers 

elected for the fall semester are: 
Virginia Chistenson, president; 
Merle Block, vice-president; Linda 
Todd, secretary; and Louie Dunn, 
treasurer.

New Press Club members will 
be initiated at the annual PresS 
Club picnic, May 13. Now members 
will be accepted at this time if  
they meet the requirements o f  a 
1.000 grade average and six hours 
o f journalism.

Coining Attractions
Lemard Snider 
and Orchestra

TINY HILL

May 20 and 21

For Excellence 
in PHOTOGRAPHY, It’s

THE
RORABAGH-

MILLSAP
STUDIO

2906 E. Central MU 2-8511

—  
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CONGRATULATIONS 
CONTEST WINNERS

THE

U n t e e n

The Sunflower
P R E S S Vol. LIX May 6, 1955 No. 41

The Sunflower is one of the oldest student publlentlons In the state of Kansas,
Ins been founded In 1898.  ̂ Advertising-

Subscription by mall in the United States is S2.70 per sc oo ‘ Wichita, 
^tes furnished upon request. Address The Sunflower. University of Wichita. Wlcn
1 ansas, Telephone MU 2-6321. wishers Representa-

. Represented by National Advertising Service. Inc.. *1“ “ ^  ggn rrundsco.
420 Madison Ave.. New York. N. Y.. Chicago. Boston. Los Angeles.

^bllshed each Tuesday and Friday morning pS  on holWys-N^ l̂^^^^
yaca lions
,. --.'uiuieu eacn lucsaay ana rnuuy -  pycent on holiaays.[he deportment of Journalism of the University of Wichita excepi September 24. 
vacations and exar^ilnatlon periods. Entered as second class ma»cn 
P l6 . at the Post Office at Wichita. Kansas, under the Act of wn wilhlnson
Editor-In-Chief. 
Managing Editor

Sara Gocller
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AF ROTC Presents
I-

Awards to Cadets
Approximately 234 men of the Air Force ROTC pro

gram participated in a Field Day and presentation of awards, 
yesterday, in Shocker Stadium.

According to Maj. William S. Charles G. McCarty, sophomore, 
Borders, assistant professor of air ^^4 Richard R. Hill, freShman; 
science, awards were presented to the Republic Aviation award to 
deserving Air Force Reserve offi- Donald C. Taylor, junior; Convair

Cadet Award to Phillip R. Bur- 
The following awards were pre- baker, sophomore; and ,the AF 

scnted; aWard of the Air Force ROTC Eh-um and Bugle Corps 
Association Medal was received by Director’s Medal to Davis.
Yale R. Davis, junior; the Sons o f The award of the AFROTC 
the American Revolution Medal Team Medal was presented to tho 
went to James L. Mann junior, following men; Norbert A. Gotner,

sophomore; Joe D. Rowing, sopho>
Campus Calendar
Tbday— 10 a.m., Hippodrome 

skits in Commons Auditor^ 
ium. 11:15 a .m .-l:15 p. m. 
Alpha Tau Sigma Sorority 
pledge’s  ice cream sociak 
Commons lawn.
Noon Mock May Pole Wind
ing.
1 p.m.. Resume Hippodrome. 
7:30 p.m., Winding of the 
May Pole.
8 p jn .. Coronation cere
monies.
Student Forum Board appli
cations due.
Pet Milk representative to 
interview seniors in Boom 
105, Jardine HalL •
8 a,m.-5i:30 p.m., CPS examk 
in Rooms 213 and 214 Neff 
HalL

• Tomorrow —  8 a.m .-6 p.m., 
exams in Rooms 213 and 214 
Neff Hall.
1 p.m.-midnight. Film Fes
tival in Commons Auditor
ium.

Sunday-^Afternoon, Mother’s 
Day teae for sororities, fra
ternities, and YW CA.
5 p.m., Alpha Kappa Psi 
meets in Commons Lounge. 

Monday— 6 p.m., BWOC ban
quet in Pine Room.

Your Insurance Man 
Ought to Be

SCHOTT— (Henry)
Insurance of Every Kind

C^Uwell-UBrdock Bide. — HO 4-1531

WHILE
YOU

ATTEND
CLASSES

ARCHIE
YOUNG

17lh and 
Hillside

SPRINGTIME 
FLAVOR OF THE MONTH

N o w , S te f f e n ^ lw a y s  rich 
ond smooth ice cream is full 
of ripe, fresh strawberries! 
Available In pints and eco
nomical half-gallon cartons.

Ask for It Today!

Forum Board 
Applications 
Deadline Today

more; Donald'L. Livengood, Sopho
more; Donald' D. Zimmerman, 
sophomore; Donald G. Kiker, 
freshman; Robert R. Richardson, 
freshman. The Bronze Star was 
given to Merle D. Buck, Sopho
more, and Charles A. Loop, sopho
more.

The AFROTC Dnun and Bugle 
Corps Member’s Medal was pre
sented to the following men; War
ren H. Laughlin, junior; Larry D. 
Winkler, sophomore; James C. 
Bowles, freshman; Maurice V. 
Van Dusen, Jr., freshman; and the 
Bronze Star was received by Win
fred M. Tackett, sophomore.

The award of the AFROTC 
Crack Drill Squad Member’s Med
al was given to William R. Brown, 
freshman; Wayne J. Craft, fresh
man; Ralph C. Hinton, freshman;

Today is the deadline for stu
dents to file applications for mem
bership on the Student Forum 
Board.

Applications are available in the 
Office of Student., ServiceS_..and 
from Mrs. Ruth Price, Commons 
Lounge hostess. They must be re
turned to these places today.

According to Ron Carey. Stu
dent Forum president, Studenits 
wishing to apply must have a 1.000 
grade average.

Carey said the Board plans the 
yearly lecture, aeries  ̂ and Is in 
charge of Selling season tickets 
and other activities connected 
with the lectures.

Oran J. Ralston, freshman. Stan
ley L. Carlton, sophomore, received
the Bronze Star. -------

The AFROTC Meritorious Ser
vice Ribbon Award was presented 
to Richard R. Hill, freshman, and 
David A. Weihe, freshman, both 
o f the AFROTC Rifle Team; and 
was also given to James E. Clay, 
freshman; Ronald L. Cone, fresh
man; Ralph L. Pennington, fresh
man; Albert E. Phipps, freshman; 
and Joe W. Radcliff, freshman; 
all members of the AFROTC 
crack drill squad. The Bronze 
Star was given to Douglas G. 
Gray, junior; and Donald L. Liven
good, sophomore.

THE SUNFLOWER 4

May 6, 1955

Classified Ads
^ O W — Y ou  enn h ave y o u r  cam era  
equ ipm ent rep a ired  d ire ct an d  aave 
m oney. P lIO TO TIS€II C A M S IIA  R B -  
I’ A l l l ,  IM 'iT  M ou m a n  o r  c a ll  Mt7 
a-440fl fo r  rnB E J p ic k -u p  and d e 
livery . D ick  IlufTman cam pus rep re 
sentative.
Help' W a n ted ! O ur com p a n y  w ill  
h ire  co lle jce -lioy s  w ith  c jim  In K a n 
sas. Southern  M issouri, o r  K ansaa  
(?lty  area  f o r  th e  sum m er. W r ite  Mr. 
ORsen, 032 W . 30th St., K a n sa s  C ity, 
Mo. G ive h om e tow n , c o l le g e  a d 
dress  and te lep h on e num ber.

Excessive speed was the prin
cipal cause of traffic accidents in 
1954.

M ILLER
Wed. May 4 thru Tues. May 10 
In Cinemascope & Wamercolor 

“STRANGE LADY IN 
TOWN”

starring Greer Garson, 
Dana Andrews

ORPHEUM
TneS. May 3 thru Mon. May 16

“THE FRENCH LINE”
starring Jane Russell, Gilbert 

Roland, Arthur Hunnicutt. 
'^ n  Technicolor.

For Mom on her Day 
A Beautiful Potted 

Plant from

W est’s Flowers
West’s also have beautiful corsages and cut flowers. 

Remember, “Flowers from West are Best.”
Always free Parking

2631 E. Kellogg Ph. MU 3-4617

HEY DROODIE BUGS! HERES ANOTHER BATCH!

W H A rS  THIS? For solution see p a ra g ra p h  below.

Barbara Rotondo 
U. of Bridgeport

Donald Mills 
U. of Alabama

Y O U  G E T  A  G O O D  C L O S E -U P  of
college smokers’ preference for 
Luckies in the^Droodle at right, 
captioned: Lucky Strike colunm 
in a college cigarette-vending ma
chine. On campuses all over Amer
ica, college students automatically 
get Luckies. W hy? Simply because 
Luckies taste better. They taste 
better, first o f all, because Lucky 
Strike means fine, tobacco. Then 
that tobacco is toasted to taste bet
ter. “ /it’s Toasted*'—the famous 
Lucky Strike process—tones up 
Luckies’ good-tasting tobacco 
to make it taste even better. . ,

cleaner, fresher, smoother. Next 
time it’s light-up time, why don’t 
you pull for Luckies?

DBOOOLES, Coprrisht U63 by Bogar Prim.

ft

■oonsncA L tuoboat
( O l )  PANICKY DRAWBKIDOB 

OPIRATOR
Z o n e  Thompson 

U. of J lfa m e

. all otherother htands in 

c o U e g f a n e x l 'a ' “ ‘ " 'T h e i ,o .

X tsason.

fW O  N IO L U  S lliN O  
lY I  TO lY I

C. Eugene Nichols 
Iiwiana U,

A C I G A R E T T E S

■Rtei teste TASK BiniR...cu>e«,feiiB!,s»oiU!
A M E R IC A 'S  LEAD IN G . M A H U PACTORKR OP C IG A R E TTE S
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